
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 L teal and General Interest, (lathered

at Home or Clipped frm our
Exchanges,

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

low many candidates have you

promised?

Witz Mason icit tins morning
for Baltimore to enter Baltimore
City College.

The Stork left a fine baby girl
with Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Naco,

in tins place, on Tuesday of this
week.

On August 30th, 101 1, II. S.
Daniels, Esq., at his residence at
Patterson's Kun, joined in mar
riago Mr. William F. Mellott, of
Ayr township, and Miss Goldie
P. Sipes, of Licking Crock town-

ship.

lion. D. W. I.aker, writing
from Hcncdict, Neb., says: Crops
are good in this part of Nebraska
in spite of an unpropitious sea-

son. Oats and timothy hay were
nearly a failure, but everything
else is good enough.

The voters of Maine will cast
their votes September 11 to de-

termine whether ' the policy of
constitutional prohibition of the
iiM,r trallic, which has prevailed

for more than a quarter of a cen-

tury, shall be retained.
I wish to express my thanks

for the kindness of my friends
ana neignoors, in so Kindly re
membering me bysending mo Ts

beautiful post cards on ray L'Sth

birthday, the 27th of August,
jlill.-Joh- nli. Wible, Dane, Pa

One hundred bushels of wal
nuts have- beeu contracted for by
the statG. They are for the
state's squirrels in the capitol
grounds at Ilarrisburg. So that
there'll be nuts to crack this win
ter without the legislature meet
iug.

A nine-pou- nd boy was added
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Van Cleve, of Ochcyedan, Iowa,
on the L'tlth of August, lioth
mother aud child are doing well.
Mis. Van Cleve will be remcm
bored as Miss Carrie Humbert,
of Ayr township.

There- will be an all-d- ay basket
picnic and social m the evening,
in S. C. (iracey's grovo, ou Sat-
urday, September 10th. Promi
nent speakers will bo procured
for the occasion. Refreshments
ou the grounds. Other schools
are invited to bo present.

Tuesday, September 19, Mrs.
Mary J. Gallaher, intending to
quite housekeeping will, sell at
lier residence at Burnt Cabins,
cow, calt, hogs, chickous, sewing
machine, household goods, Ac.
Kulo begins at 9:.TO o'clock a. m.
Six mouths credit on all sums
over two dollars and fifty cents.

The implicit confidence that
nihiiy.peoplo have in Camberlain's
U'lic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Keinedy is founded on their ex-
perience in thouseof that rem-d- y

aud their knowledge of the
many remarkable cures of colic,
diarrhoea and dysentery that it
lias effected. For sale by all
dealers.

Mrs. J. II. Unger, of Dixon, 111,

writes that ou account ot her
liushiind having employment in
.v.uuora, in., and her daughter
"nha about to enter
folk" in tllQ S.imn fiiir time
'or family is moving to Iiockford
irs i nger says Kockford has

1,10 rtTutation of being the clean-
est and best kept town west of

hicajro.

w, if any, medicines, havo
et with the uniform success
,at has attended the use of

" vnv;, vooiora, ana
"iiirrhoea llomonV ThQ r.,..v

oio cures nfonim nj j .
, uu umrruoea

tiich it has cITe'ctod Tn aim nut- -

vry neighborhood have given it

a"
wJlo
dealers.

reputation. For sale by

Karl de Schwnmt

ft year has been manaeer of
meuureau nf n.,ui:. ....
diversity of Vcnnavvanin

wo secretary of the Pennsylva-Joce- ty

for th0 PreVGutlon of
uJrcnI8I8. Mr, deschwein- -

m, ,mimB" Smith

It71bor- - Mr-d-
e Gchweinitz

WUinMcConnellsburgandh friends here congratulatem his advancement. '

Johnston J. Conrad, formerly
of this couuty, has recently
bought a lino farm in Middlesex
township, Cumberland couuty
from J, Linn McCullnugh, a pro-
minent real estate owner of that
county. Mr. Conrad purchased
and lived on a firm near Carlisle,
a fow years and sold it to his ad-

vantage. Thofact that ho lias
now bought another is an evi-
dence that ho is not tired of Cum-
berland county.

President Taft will start on the
lotn or this month on a six week's
tour of the country, during which,
it is said, he will make two hun-
dred speeches. He will discuss
all the questions now agitating
thcpublic and involved in the
nextPresidcntial election, such
as reciprocity, tariff, consorva
tion and peace treaties, lie will
lay down the platform upon which
he will seek a renomination and
re. election.

Among many others who have
advanced their subscription to

a.

the Fulton County News during
the past week aro lion. D. Web
ster Bakor, one of Nebraska's
popular law makers, who paid to
January 8, l'Jll, and John Dawn- -

ey, onicago s big policeman, to
January 2, 1015. The money
looks good, but it will take peg
ging away a long time to get out
of debt to those brothers.

Occasionally you hear a man
bewailing his fato becauso ho
must work for a living. Human
ity is given to mistakes, but it
makes few that are greater or
raoro blindly made than this.
book about you at those-- who do
not work, either for a living, or
the joy of work. Thero comes
within your vision most of tho un
happiness of life. The pampered
boy who is trained to idleness and
luxury, dies young, or grows old
before his time. It is one of
life's paradoxes that the surest
way to fail to tiud pleasure is to
pursue it. You aro having more
fun working for a living than fell
to the lot of Harry Thaw or Henry
Clay Beattie, neither of whom
had to do it.

BACK KIN.

Our school opened Monday.
Ester Thomas visited her

friends Mary and Pearl Ott last
Saturday.

Those who visited Wm. Ott's
Sunday were his son Daniel and
Elsie Siders of Cito, and Bernard
Truax of McConnellsburg.

Those who visited George
Thomas's Friday were Mrs.
Emory Thomas and daughter,
Mrs. Hunter Thomas and daugh-
ter Prudence, and Lena Thomas.

Nora Ott visited Lena Thomas
last Sunday.

LAlblU.

Farmers are cutting corn.
Thomas Hampton who has been

employed in Pittsburg the past
summer is home on a short vaca

tion.
Lai dig base ball team won a

game of ball last Saturday with
Landgeldale. The serre was nine
nothing in favor of Laidig, then
Euid aud Laidig played il, 4, in
favor of Enid. ,

Our school began Monday.
James Davis has sold his farm.

A Dreadful Sight

to II. J. Barnum, of Freevillo, N.

Y, was the fever soro that had
plagued his life for years in spite
of many remedies ho tried. At
last ho used Buckten's Arnica
Salve and wroto: "it has outircly
healed with scarcely a scar loft."
Heals Burns, Boils, Eczema, Cuts
Bruises, Swellings, Corns and
Piles, like magic. Only 25c at
Trout's Drug Store.

Blight in Three More Counties.

Reports received by the Chest
nut Tree Blight Commission indi
cate that the tree pest has made
its appearance in three more
counties this mouth, having boon
found In' South Center, Adams
and Snyder counties. Those
counties will be included in the
campaign to exterminate the pest
which will be directed from Phila
delphia.

Nut a Word of Scandal

marred the call of a neighbor on
Mrs. W. P. Spangh, of' Manville,
Wyo., who said: "she told me Dr.
King's New Life Pills had cured
her of obstinate kidney trouble,
and made her feel like a new wo-

man." Easy, but sure remedy
for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles. Only 25c at Trout's
Drug Store,

Wauls The Girls as of Vorc.

Ilackward, turn backward, O,
Time, in your llight and give us a
maiden dressed proper 'and right.
Wo aro so wear j' of switches and
rats,Billio Burke clusters and
peach basket hats.' Wads of juto
hair in a horrible pile, stacked ou

their heads to the height of
mile. Something is wrong witli
the maidens, we fear. Give us
the girlies we once knew of yore,
whose curls didu't come from
hairdressing store. Maidens
who dressed with a sensiblo view,
ana lust as Datne iature tn- -
tended them to. Give us a girl
with a figure her own aud fash-
ioned divinsly by Naturo alone.

stylo's getting fiercer
each year oh grvo us tho girls
as they used to appear. Ex.

It Is Very Important.

Before placiug your advertise
ment in a newspaper, always per
sonally demand an inspection of
the list, in order that you may
know just how many families you
are reaching aud where they are
located. This is a very import-
ant point in advertising, aud you
have a right to the information.
The Nkws list is open for tho in

spection of all advertisors. We
do not mean to say that newspa-
per men wilfully stretch tho
truth, but a few of them have
very large imaginations, and tho
tongue slips without much effort,
and sometimes prompts them to
make their circulation double
what it leally is.

Surprise Tarty.

A very pleasant surpriso party
was held at tho homo of Cary T.
Layton in Whips Cove on tho eve
ning of tho lQth of August, in
honor of Miss Myrtle Mills birth
day. Tho guests were served to
cake, ico cream, and watermelon,
anfl tho evening was spent very
pleasantly. Plenty of nice mus
ic. mihs iMiiis received a nice
lot of presents, and many beauti
iui oirinuay post earns, luose
present were: Louis Sipe and
wife, Silas Holly and wife, Ezra
Selby, wifo and son, IJuintcr;
Henry Sharpo and wife, Aaron
Lavton and wife, Mrs. Delia
Diehl an son Marshall and daugh
ter Kintha, George McKeo and
wife, William Lake and wife,
John Carlson, Scott Crawford,
Eluer Smith, Chester LiytoL,
Cary Carlson, Bessie Carlson,
Achsah GilTou, Graco Layton,
Sissy Garlic.

Om: Who WasTheke.
WELLS TANNERY.

The Temple Picnic ou Saturday
was one of tho best in every way
in Wells Valley. The ladios wish
to return many thanks through
theso columns for tho patrouage
from our neighbors and the many
straugcrs from over the different
mountains. Tho orator, Hon.
Claycomb, of Altoona, certainly
pleased all members of the dif
fcrent orders on what they aie
to tho country. All the way
through his remarks were spicy
and helpful. Tho opening ad
dress by Mrs. G. E Sprowl, and
one by Miss Lula Kegarice, also
were very interesting. Music
by tho Sprowl orchestra was ap
predated. Wo feel that mention
should bo made of those from a
distanco, but they are too numcr
ous to record this timo. Come
uext year, and we will take notes.

Mrs. George Young and daugh
tor Jeno, of Pittsburg, are visit
ing friends hero.

A. O. Griffith- is visiting his
daughter, Alice Schctrompf, in
Pittsburg.

Mrs. John Divolyand childreu,
of Altoona, aro guests of W. L.
Sprowl and wife.

Mrs. Joe Edwards, of Gracey,
was a guest of Mrs. Wm. Har
moil over Sunday. .

Nellie Foster, of Enid, visited
her aunt, Mrs. G. E. Truax, re
cently.

Mrs. Lane Keith, of Trough
Creek, spent part of last week
with her sister, Mrs. Gibson, who
died siucc.

Elsie Lane, of Saltillo, is tho
guest of Lena Stunkard.

Mrs. Ida Grey, of Pittsburg, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Grant Uaun.

Celia Horton, of Saxton, visited
her mother, Mrs. Adams, last
week. , -

May and Reuben Daniels, chil
dren of Mrs. George Haun, are
suffering with fever of soino kiud

A fine big boy arrived at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. John Desh
oug, in Licking Creok township,
last Sunday morning.

CLEAR RIDGE.

School No. G was to have begun
Monday morning, tho llh, but
was postponed ou account of the
teacher, Levi P. Morton, having
an affection of tho eyes.

Graco and Russel Kerhn spent
Sunday with their cousin Leon
Stevens, at Fort Littleton.

Mrs. George Taylor is on the
sick list. Dr. McClain is attend
ing her.

G. C. Fields, wifo and sister
Miss Mayme, aro tenting this
week at tho bushmeeting at Dub
lin Mills.

Jesse Laidig, of Laidig, came
out in his touring car and spent
a day recently with his cousin,
Mrs. Kalb Henry.

Mrs. Almira Smith visited her
aunt, Mrs. Win. Grove, and her
cousin, Mrs. Jake Winegardner

Jas. M. Brown. returned home
after a short sojourn here.

Mrs. J. W. Mower and son
Mervin Stewart, spent Sunday
with James McElhcnny and wife,

Miss iiiiizabeth Jlenry lelt on
Friday, after having spent
mouth with her brothers William
and Daniel. Miss Elizabeth goes
back to the same school she had
last year.

Pat Kerlin was a recent visitor
at the County Seat.

J. Mervin Stewart, cf the .Uui
vcrsity of Woostcr, Ohio, after
spending his two weeks' vacition
at his homo here, leaves on Thurs
day for that institution. J. Mer
vin and Miss Helen Kendall, of
McConnellsburg, aro the only
representatives from Fulton coun
ty at the College at Wooster.

Clarence Shoro spent Thurs
day night with old acquaintances
at the County Seat, aud on Fri
day accompanied the McConnells
burg Band to the reunion.

Harry Stinsou aud wife spent
a day recently with his brother
Charles.

10. S. Nead is working for Zac
Haruish at Cherry Grovo this
week.

Miss Milho Whitfield, of Bus
tontown, spent a day recently
with Mrs. James McElhenny.

Horace Grrvo and wife and the
twins Edward aud Emma spent
Sunday with relatives at Ft. Lit
tleton.

Mrs. J. P. Kerlin was summon
ed to Mapletou last Wednesday
to atteud the funeral of her broth
er Ben Baker. She is remaining
with the relatives until sometime
this week.

Forced lo Leave Home.

Every year a large number of
poor sufferers, whoso lungs are
sore and racked with coughs, are
urged to go to another climate.
But this is costly and not always
sure. There's a better way. Let
Dr. King's Now Discovery cure
you at home. "It cured me of
lung trouble," writes W. R. Nel
son, of Calamino, Ark., '"when all
else failed and I gained 17 p unds
in weight. Its surely the king of
all cough and lung cures."Thous
ands owe their lives and health
to it. It's positively guaranteed
for Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe,
Asthma, Croup all Throat and
Lung troubles. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free at Trout's Drug
Store.

EMMAVILLE.

Our Emmavillo correspondent
seems to havo been on back
ground for the past half a cen-

tury but we are glad' to report,
he is still among tho living."
Candidates and rainy weather

havo been the order of tho day in
our community, for the past
week. "Look up boys this elec-

tion business will require some
attentiou."

The farmers of our community
say, we now have sufficient rain
to do for a week or two.

Mrs. Matilda Hanks who has
been seriously ill for some time
is reported as being some better
at this writing.

Mrs. Flora Felton of Frederick,
Md., is spending some time with
her mother and sister at this
place.

, A. W. Spade, wife and family,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mrs. Spade's parents, Heury
Deshong and family at Sipes
Mill.

John Martin of Locust Grove
was a business visitor on our side
of the mountain last Saturday.

Mr. Goorgo E. Brant wishes to
thank his many friends through
the columns cf the News for tho
beautiful post cards which he re
ceived ou his 41st birthday and
which were greatly appreciated.

NEW GRENADA.

Queeu llouok spent a fow days
visiting friends at Robertsdale.

Grace and Amy Lodgeof Brush
Crock, visited m homo of Dr.
Campbell, recently.

Bertie Bohnger, ot Jacobs, vis
ited in the home of Samuel Stains
during past week.

Grovcr Keith and Olive Evans
and sister, of Trough Creek Val
ley, visited over Sunday at A. D.
Keith's.

"II 1wyue i'iummer nas been on
the sickhst during the past few
days.

Mrs. C. II. E. Plum mer, of
North Point, is at the homo ot
her son Clyde, for a few days.

Elva Black arrived home Fri-
day after an extended visit with
friends in Johnstown and Scalp
Level.

Another farmer boy, No. 3,

arrived at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Plum mer the past
week.

Gideon Duvall, of near Three
Springs, aud Albert McNeil, of
Missouri, visited m the home of
John Thomas's recently.

Candidates: Lemuel P. Kirk
and Albert Plessingcr, were Sak

i i ... .
ing nanus witn democrats in
Wells townshipduring tho rainy
week.

Mrs. Margaret Bolinger, of
Dublin Mills, visited in home of
her daughter Mrs. Sam'l Stain3
last week.

Rev Harry Daniels, of York,
Pa., filled the appointments of Rev
VVeiso of the Three Springs
charge Sunday. Rev. Daniels
preached an anti saloon sermon
in Zion M. E. Church Sunday
night. Uo is an able man and
llueut talker.

Mr. and Mrs Jacob Cndcr and
Mr. and Mrs. Ross well Stains
and family visited William
Stams's.

C II. E. Plummcr, of North
Point was visible on our streets
on Monday.

The wife of an invalid milium
aire, in petitioning court at
Washington for proper monthly
allowance, fixed $('.7 a day as the
lowest figure on which a million
aire's wife could live.

WANTED.

rittihurgh dnanritl corporation A.
irr higb elm nun, uinTmUnrirnt

tli ii dintrirt. Salary tftrm to twenty
(Mliri Wfekly ind eommlnlnu.

11,000.00 ctnld.nd inytn
lock nf romt'itijf required. Character
nd ability ir.t rnniidrritlnn. Pciaitina

permanent; riperienct unnrcei.ary If
willing to le.rn. Hricht luturt for
young man.

U. 8. Finance, t Seourltlei Ct fi
Dept. 26. Union Bank Bldg., j?

Plltabumli Pa. 3

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given Unit, an ap

plication will bo insult) to tho Govern
or of I'ennsyivunia on Tuesday the
list day of October lull, by Charles

Spangler, Aaron U. Nace, David
Nelson, Geo. A. Harris, Geo. U.

Mcllott, Samuol II. Cromer, David A.
Waslialaii),'h, Jno. A. Irwin, Wm.IIull,
Samuel Mellott, M. O. Kirk, and Wil-
son L. Naco trustecunder tho provis- -

uns of tho Act of tho General Assem
bly of the Commonwealth of I'ennsyl- -

ania, entitled "An Act ;for tho in- -

orporation and reputation of hanks 4

of discount aud deposit, approved
the l.'Sth day of May A. I). 187(1, and
the supplements thereto, for tho char-
ter of an intended corporation to be
ailed tho FULTON COUNTY UANIC,

to bo located at McConnellsburg, in
tho County of Fulton, State of l'enn- - i
ylvania. Said eorporatiotvjs organ I

ized for doln u general banking busi
ness under tho Act above named aud
its supplements.

The capital stock of tho proposed
orporation Is lixed at Fifty thousand
ollar8(.'0,000.00) and;is to enjoy all

the rights, privileges and benefits of (I

tho said Act of assembly and its sup 8
plements.

J. NF.LSON SII'H.S
'11. Solicitor.

M. R. SHAFFNER,

Attorney at Law,
Office on Square,

McConnellsburg Pa.
All ICKikl bui.nPH and collections entrusted
will eoolve careful and prompt mention.

ESecMc
Bift&ers

Succeed whtn everything else fulls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it la the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

(odol Dyspepsia Curo
Vigotti what you cats

NEW GOODS AT

REISNERS
THIS WEEK.

m

A FULL LINE OF

LADIES' SUITS
Price from $5.00 to $15.00
All strictly up-to-da- to in
every way

Ladies',
dren's

Misses' Chil- -

COATS
ALL PRICES.

Our Elegant Stock of

SWEATERS
AT ALL PRICES.

SEE AD NEXT WEEK.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.

RACKET STORE
Well some one got bargains in low shoes for

Men, Ladies and Children. We have run
out quite a few, we may just have

your size yet at the same
reduction.

Last year some of our customers
asked us to tret a littlo heavier Tin Can
for tomatoes. We have them now.
also, the old kind 30 and 3 mj doz
Wax strings 4c do.
10c jar gums
Jar lids llic doz
1 pint jars l.'to doz
1 quart jars 4io doz
t" gal jars (!5c doz
4 double sheets fly paper 5

25 gold eyed needles 1

Machine thread 4

Jar fillers 3c

25 good 5x(iJ Inch envelopes 4c
(1 sheets of good paper 1c
2 good pen points Jc
Lenox soap 7 cakes 25e

1 do, clothes pins lc
Box paper 10, 13, 15 and 25c

Galvani.cd tubs 40. 45 and 50c

Galvanized buckets 15, 18 and 20c

Tin buckots 8, 10 and 20c
2 quart tin coffee pots 10c
4 quart coffee pots KeO

(I quart granite stew kettles. 15c
8 quart granulated stew kettles 20c
ti quart Horlin kettles 30c
Tin cups ' 2c

packs hold-fas- t shoe nails 5c
3 packs carpet tacks 5c
Matting tacks lc
Haud saws 10, 45, 75 to $1.50
1 doz coat and hat hook 5c
Moat saws IS to l!Sc

Universal saw tools Me
We have tho best cross-cu- t or

mill files 8 inch !c
and 5 In taper files 4c

5J 0 and 7 inch taper files 5c
13 inch horse rasps, 20c

15 inch horse rasps 25c
12 inch fanged rasps 20c

Half round wood rasps 12 and 15c

Uound filos ICe
inch harness snaps 4 for 5c
Inch harness snaps 2 for 5c

Take down squares (10c

22 cartridges 12c
32 cartridges 30c
12 center-llr- o cartridgo 4Pc

foot traces 4Hc

Kazor hones 10c
Inch strap hinges 5 and 8c
incli strap hinges 10 and 12c

Hinges hasps 4 and 6c
All kind of nails at tho lowest prices.

If you want to paint any thing we

can furnish the Uight paint at the
Uight price.

Cow chains 10c
Heavy and light dog chains 10c

Axes single and double bit
45, 50 and 70o

We sell tho Mann and Kolly at 70c

Manure forks 48 and 55c
Manure hooks 55c

Stool picks 45c

l'ick handles 10c

and

m

We have sold moro Warner Corsets
In tho last your thun we ever sold.
Just becauso tho peoplo aro finding
out that they aro all right, and there
is more Warner Corsets sold every-
where than any other. Why not trv
them? they don't cost any more thun
any other and not so much. 45e for a
50c one, 90 and l)5c for a $1.00 aud
11.25 for a f 1.50 ono.

Try a Warner and be convinced that
they are tho host.

Wo have a liow 8!lc Armorsldo Cor
sets that wo will sell at 50c.

A gooi ladies black hose Sc
Seo our black hose 10c
Men's cork Insoles So

4 ami 5-- 4 shoo Jaces , e
A gretit lino of post curds and

town views lc
Children's Misses' and Ladies

hose supporters 8 and 10c
Watches guaranteed for ono

year 05, 75 and 05c
Alarm clocks fis, 7r,c i.(H)

And tho ono that rings for 15

minutes 11.25
Seth Thomas 8 day clock 1 !IS

Tooth brushes 3. 5 and 10c
Silktitruo tloss 4o a spool
Seo our pearl buttons 5c doz

Don't forget that we can lit all
of you in Shoes and Cbthing when it
comes to school Shoes and Ilosiei v
we wont step back for any ono und
think we can go ahoad of any. Call
and get prices. s

Table spoons 12o
Tea spoons 0c
Nos. 1 and 2 lump glolws 4 and 5o
.antern globes 5 and 8c

Jolly glasses with lids 20c do.
Horse shoo tumblers 23c do.
Iron handles 5 and 8c
Guaranteed horso shoo nails 12c lb
Horse shoe hammers, steol 23c
Horse shoe pinchers 48c
Tuck hammers 5 and 8c
Faring knives 5 and 8o
Hull rings 15c

We are this year handling the same fodder yarn
that we had last year. Don't get it mixed

with the cheap goods that was sold at '

same price last year. Our trade on
this goods is increasing every year.

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

HULL & BENDER.
Store open all hours. Remember we do not close

in the evening.


